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THE WORLD OUTSIDE
By HAROLD MacGRATH

Thrilling itery of a tight for $7,000,000 and a beautiful girl' loot
by th author of "The Man en the Bex," "Luck of the Irith," etc.
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In tlie ' the Wolves
,. g TUB Shndew entered the apart-- A

mCnt the I'rofcsser tossed his Wal-

ter pnter en the reading tnhlc nml

nodded toward n choir.
"Well, what is the excitement?"

"He cau.e te lewn tonight."

"I hadn't ejepceted him se wen. Tied

'nP"1t'llrn"tI,m"nfrald you've doped

out ren((": and Iho Shadow re-

counted
Mm

the fccenu In the hotel.
"Shadow, ns n trailer you rlva the

don't try te think. '1'hats
hiislne'?. The hey Is doing exnetly

Y , nded: only I had given him u

month te decide in. Fer n boy. brought
country villain, he's an
What I mean lb, he ft net

vhnt he neul'1 nP' vfi
originally Intended. An old --

C and nn unusual li-

brary have turned him Inte the best-re- al

man I eer met. Rendsjeung
1 le ace in th, erlslnnl. nml decn't

with Pntcr here thnt meunln ns
iree

in usly rather than beautiful. Hut
he's yeuiK and curious. Why did he

nttlilh particular hotel? He-- c
ut up

Geerge Ilellnmn N HvIiib there,re
J I, alUlns rtralght nte tVie widi.

lle'll be Interviewing tellman in a day
or two. and (Jeorge will bninboezU' him.
Then what? Why. our country cfiuln
vill seek olivine ledglngK nnd Invent I --

pntc the city, yli.lt the library, the
Mdronelllan and Krenx. lie .vill

(Piwl u'ry little n.onev en 'Ini-el- f.

"He put n dent in his roll tonight.
The uinlmader' puite!"

"youthful humor. That will be the
nw.t dangerous Mdc of him hU n.'iine
of liiuner. He umlerntands 11 je!;e jiiht
es if he had rcud I'uncli nil his life

Punch? Hut what if he settles
down?"

"ltemcmbcr, the thinking 1 my
pnrt. Jluncreft will come te me even-

tually. He'll buy an adventure, but
enh te learn what the devil I'm m tu.

"Well, It he actually tlmls out."
the Shmlew, with n doleful wag of bin
henil, "he'll nave the edge en Geerge
and me."

A n.oeking light flashed Inte the
rrnfeser'x ejes. lie rose nnd begnn te
puce tl.c room. After n few minutes
he rai'M'd before bis viMter.

"Yeu are two creeks but you've been
clever enough te keep your mugs nnd
linger-tlp- s out of the file; nnd that's
the rei'fen ou are working for me.
The man who recommended you told me
you nlwnjs kept your mouths shut, nnd
I have found that youlwe can. I nm
hiring ou te perform certain services,
perfectly honest. It la no crime te
v.atth a man, which Is your part. It
Is no crime te tell it fuirv Mery, which
Is (iecircp'f. part. When the limereii.es,
jeu nnd (Jerge will go your ways with
honest money In our pockets. Per-
haps the tirht henc-- t inuuejr jeu have
ercr earned. It will be n novelty, thnt's
all. You'll spend It without looking
ever our shoulders. Hut !f you nm
rife," the speaker snld soberly,
"jeu'll ii'e your wnges as a baN for nn
honest life. A cigar shop, a jmolreom,
would lit jeu nicely, (ieerge Is u born
Kilesmnn. He would Fell honest blocks
with the same address nnd facllltj thnt
lie uses te i ell the worthless. My ml-vi-

Is, then, play it straight."
"And hew ubeut jeu?" cjnically.
"Shallow, 1 Imve been nn honest mnn

ill my life," suld the professor,
gravely.

"What? Hew about this country
boob?"

"Well, what about him?"
"Yeu'ie going te rob him, aren't

you?"
"Am I?"
Thf Shadow thiew up bis bauds. "I

pass!"
"I de net nsk you te believe I'm

honest. I simply make the stutement.
But you nre dangerously near te think-
ing for jeurself j se I'll jcmlnd you.
I held you two in the palm of this
hand." The long bony linml closed
tuggestlvely. "A fnlse move, toe much
curiosity, and I'll turn you ever with-
out the least compunction. Yeu under
name

ies. sir," said the Shadow, back
te his level.

"Well, then, don't wnbtn any time
in the future trjlng te shadow me.
l.nderstnnil, I don't say you must net;
I pay, don't waste join-- time. New"
briskly ''return te the hotel nnd tell

;oergo it is my eider that be shall
give jeu bis hmng,. for the night. He- -
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all we hn'e te de Is te pose nn he
clirccta. Ilut I've get whnlc of a
thunderbolt for jeu."

"Sheet It."
"Well, I don't llke mysteries; se

I vc done n little sleuthing. Our boss
spent fourteen years up the river."

Fer the love Mike ! for wlint?"
Manslaughter. Killed n policeman

In a row. Knocked the bull ever into
nn nrenwny nnd the bull's conk split.
Snme he hns today Daniel Stew-
art. The newspaper files of the time

case In n few lines. There
was about the trlul. Were a
beard nnd was deeply ns If he
had been nt wa. In this burg man-
slaughter isn't such-n-muc- h unlessyeu'ro somebody. ".Veil, Dnnlel
apparently nobody ; se they put him
the north-boun- d in jlg-tlm- e. Hut be-
hind the hour of the deed blank nsyour palm. Nothing te where In-
come from, who his people were,
at that. This get me into
cjty directories nnd telephone boeka.

Daniel Stewart In either, of thntyear. What's the answer? Why, he
kept his real nnme doggo. Nobody
recognized him en account of his
whiskers."

"Manslaughter! And nlwnjs
for the face of some woman !

nut why nil this energy?"
"1'oer child ! we hnve his Iren

boys our jeans, we can add te it
from time te time."

,""""0 of that in mine, be; net In
mine!" snld the Shadow, resolutely.

Have jeu ever hud this guy leek ntyou?"
'Hew de you mean?''
"VIten you de something he doesn'ttI

.'.V.c'' ,mvp slipped down your
buck? Jhnt's what I mean. I'm going
te take bis coin when the time comes,
and fnde."

"Suit yourself.".
"That's me, Ocergle! 'Hut man-slaughter. Hew did it bnppen?"
'iried te get into n house where

there was nn auction pelng en. Seemed
te go berserker; pulled people right
unci left and knocked ever n woman,
llie bull jumped him nnd bnulcd him
into the street. A minute later It was
all ever; unci the Professer enway te the Tombs. Then he beenme the

of nil clnms. Hut
the man the cell said he
heard the professor nil through
the night. get hla menicker up there
because he was walking
Whut de your think of it?"

"Nice bit of work for jeu. fieerge;
but If want my advice, forget it.
Jtemember, he can turn nn jeu and give
you ten years, en a whistle. He's get
us both; that's just why we were hired.
Hut this hid: the ambassador's
suite "

'Where?"
The Shndew once mere recounted the

comedy. reared with laughter.
"!e nhcad," said the Shadow, sar-

castically; "get the ha-b- :i off veur
che.it. Hut watch jour step if lie comes
te interview jeu. He in the
lobby u little while before veu came.
He had en n dress-sui- t, and' looked as
If he been te It. New, when
I get into these rugs, I leek like

wnlter or n cheriibmnn. Hut whnt's
the big game? Why the (Jrent Adven-
ture Cenipimy?"

"Hanged If I knew," answered Hell-ma-

"or enre."
The (iirl en the Hilllxmnls

At the time Knncreft entered the
theatre, Nancy sat in her
dressing room, waiting for her call.

heard the volley of laughter
reply te some or supposedly

lines uttered by the itepuln'r
light-oper- a ceinedlnn. Ling F'oe dozed
in her nnd Nnney was absently

her lingers through the double
ruff thnt reached below shoulders.

lints the matter with me, Ling
Foe? Why should I hnte It, when itmeans bread and butter, clothes nnd
rent all winter? I ought te be grateful
for my luck. I wonder bow I de it- -go

out there and dance, nnd sing,
laugh, and make a feel when
all the time my .soul is rebellion?"

There a knock the doer.
"All rcad.v. Miss Hewmun!"

She leashed the deg te the
gave her hair pat, mid went forth te
drudgery. The moment she was cm the
stage, it seemed te her that her soul
returned te the diessing-rne- and left
n rollicking nutoumten down center.
Perhaps verv luck of

made her the success she

Ne doubt It may appear Incredible
that n jeung wemun who hud lifted a

part Inte n New Yerk
should net be nwnre of her huccchs, but
nevertheless Nancy net aware of
it the sense she should have been.
The moment she appeared there but

notion in her head te de the
work she paid te de, ns swiftly
and correctly possible, nnd hurry
home. Her presence wns electrical,
put a snap Inte the lines nnd actions
nnd nil because she wns In n to
be cone; It is if she comimiiii 1111 hum Tin

forget the brains, (ienrge U the most ,rc",e,"le" "e nightly ripple of npplause
e ntic hhi'.w ..v V.ever riveted upon the im

of thought- -te ge
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comes down; for the boy is hi the wings steed two men, dis-H- i
the of rising at cockcrow, cussing her. They in evening

Hang en bis heels until he settles dress. One was eldeily, with un
definitely, then report nt the mated Semitic cast of countenance,

we. Toddle." The Professer reached His companion in the thirties,
butteud l'nter, signifying thnt teui-licc- l with certain minks of dissipa-tn- e

iiicni(.v Wls l)t rnt tieii. Tlicru in his blue an ex- -
J he Shadow departed, filled wllh Pies-io- n which, iHlncdj might haw

appiehenslve which nl- - suld I have seen everything and found
s assailed him in the presence of 'nothing.

"Us 'nicer old duck, with his linndseine "Nineteenth thousand lust week. Ter
nice nml his smilelcss mouth. That an angel, jou're going te de pietty
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"It has given me a deal of amuse- -

incut, Manny, te watch the thing grew- -
,i,i. i.t., .. ,.,,. i.... .1.... ,

..ii, it a ii eii , imii nun );iri one leeru
has turned the trick. Didn't jeu notice
last night that her understudy wasn't
received with any particular warmth V"

"Yes. Funny, jeu never can tell
where the lightning is going te strike.
Nobody dreamed the pnrt would stand
out like this."

"Nobody but this girl would hnvt.
made it stand nut. Hew much arc
jeu giving her?"

".Seventy-five.- "

"Thnt won't do. Hetter make It
two-fifty- ."

"C'rnlg, I would If I dared."
"Whut de you mean by that, Mann-

heim?"
"She wouldn't undeistand that It

was due te merit. She's instantly
Jump te the coiu'ltinieu that l had
ulterior designs. I've been In this busi-
ness ull my life, but I can't make out
this one. Never any iiueitietiN ubeut
hew her understudy pulled through last
night. Any ether girl would hnve been
worried Miff. Jennv Malley brings her
te me out of nowhere; nnd she steps
right out of the chorus into this.
Jenny says there never wns any affair;
se It isn't from being scotched thnt she
is shy. Ne; I'm ufrnid te offer It.
She might belt."

Craig made nn affirmative gesture.
"you've hit it. Hhe doesn't under-
stand me, either; and If I pressed for-
ward, llke net she'd de us you ,uy,
belt."
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